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The Treat o f j e  Season
ConcertLectureSupper in One
The Ladies’ Aid

of Wisdom, Mont., begs leave to an
nounce that a grand Musieal-Lec- 
ture-Supper will fee given in the

ELLIS HALL
Friday, March 1, 1912

PART I
Will consist of Songs, Doets aed | Wisdom Male Voice 
Quartets. Fii'Bt appearance of the j great musical treat.

PART II

Quartet-•V

A popular lecture on “ The Wed
ding Ring” by the minister. The 
lecture will be amusing, interest
ing and instructive. The minister

will have something to say to those 
who already wear the wedding 
ling ring, as well as to others who 
secretly hope to wear it in future.

PART III
Will be the best of all—a dandy | other dainties altogether too nu- 
* up per with Welsh Rare-Bit and I merous to mention.

and A. M. Tfetwapscw, in describing 
his travel* through the land of the 
chrysahthewiua, says that even the 
word ‘‘please” is ia Japan claborat- 
ld  into a  JjagnsJ art. Here is an 
example:

The guard in the train going to \

........ J P
them t l  professional 

. men* had they been $*• 
to eater the lists with their 

subjects.
Augustus the Strong e l Saxoajr 

fc aia playful xnooavw M w rattu 
tidze a couple of his courtiers, one

tJ^? c 3SL u fw . fcS

Tokyo, who affords us much iufor- j ia ec,^  Jland> to them l t  
mation by the wav, is exceedingly Augustus would also
interested in us. He stands by my 1'™ barS
side on the platform and laughingly i a 8;,0CB * wrench of hi*
points out that the top of his head ; ffr;s t  £a  f *  occf l0fl* *
—he is of more than average size ^  ‘ ‘^ ’A ^ n th e  horseofone of
for a Japanese—barely readies my i ^  cn: aatv r* ^ T * ,ab'shoulder solutdy to budge, the herculean

“ ‘Me blg/ho says in his quaint i ^  l ^ i s  uumerise Aouldcr to
English,‘but yo.u more much tig.’ 1  ̂ n ‘ a s Ratuk and literally

lie is, like all the Japanesque P « hwl 0B ltB
met, amazingly polite.

" When lie comes round to exam
ine tickets ho begins by standing at 
the end of the ear, takes oil’ his cap 
to the honorable assembly, boas to 
the ground, rubs his knees with his 
hands, draws in his breath audibly 
and delivers himself of an an
nouncement in Japanese which 1 
imaginatively translate as follows: 

‘Your most honorable exeelleu- !

George (Xstriot, Prince of Al
bania, -wielded such a powerful 
swonl that, tradition has it, he 
sould sever a bull’s'head at a single 
stroke, while on another occasion 
for a wager George walked off with 
a platform on which several of his

ia  Cnieagw. He (bessH dot? 
it, bat n e itk r does fee affirm it 
loudly. The “fixer” Eves on the 
south side and is known as “BiHw to 
Lis friends—-his other name doesn’t  
fount. Originally Bill come from 
North Carolina, and i t  was there 
that he became a jury fixer. The 
other night, seated in a cigar store, 
Bill became talkative and revealed 
his secret

“You fellows that talk about fix
ing juries don't know all you think 
you do,” said Bill. “Down in mv 
state I fixed a jury once and 1 
didn’t use a dollar oralo anything 
crooked—at* least so m  as I can 
see.

“I was doing detective work in 
those days, and one day a lawyer 
sent for me. ‘Bill,’ -lie raid, ‘I ’ve got 
to defend a follow over in one of 
the hill counties against a charge of 
murder, and I don’t know how I ’m 
going to do it. My client and the 
man killed got drunk and started

courtiers were * -standing. Charle- Tor home together. Only one 
magne, who is said to have been the 'reached there, and the next tnnrn- 
strongest man of his time, was able ,ing the other was found shot to 

AUUl 4UVCl, 1° *nap horseshoes with his fingers, death. Now what can you do?’
cies and most augustlv deigni.ui to l111̂  ^ ' n ^G’̂ Gan merely by the “I told him Id  see, and then I
ho pleased one,?, 1 hope you will pur- j PfeB9u1 e ^’s knees could make 
don this creature of mud for hav- 118 c li!rdp groan with pam.

1 eter the Hrer.t is said to hare so 
developed and hardened his natu-

Children of Schol Age 50c 
Little Tots Under 6 Free

ing been born into this world to 
ask you, most gracious and superior 
ones, to show your uugustly ble^cd 
tickets, after winch 1 bog von will 
honorably deign to grind and crush 
me, who am hut us a snail of the 
soil, beneath your kindly sandals.’ 

“The passengers, ceasing for a 
moment irom their rice and chop
sticks, how profoundly in return, 
rub their knees with their hands, 
suck m their breath with the pe
culiar whistling sound winch is the 
speei.il expression of a Japanese 
greeting, fumble among their 1 < H 'SU 
layers of clothes and ultima!clv 
produce their honorable tickets . 
After this there is more bowing on
both sides and the guard, still how 
ing, vanishes.”—■ London Ennui' 
Herald,

Tha Little Gentleman.
He was only a poor little messen 

ger boy.
When the young w-orrian s’tepued 

into the elevator on the first floor 
of the Williamson building it was 
crowded with lug men- and that 
messenger boy. In an instant the 
boy snatched his hat from Ins head. 
One by one, but with shamed blush 
es, the men in the elevator folbnved 
suit. The young woman was not 
handsome, but she was neat and 
trim and self possessed. QmekL 
she turned to the lad and said :

“You are a little gentleman- one 
of the old fashioned sort1” and she 
flashed a wonderfully sweet smile 
upon him.

The child looked at her in amaze
ment. Ho had been fumbling with i 
his cap, but now' lie found the mes- I 
sage he had stuck in its sweat band, 
took it out, stuck his cap on his 
head and began to whistle.—Cleve
land Plain Dealer,

rally st rong nvs'.les by years of 
■work us bh'ksmith ami carpenter 
that he bcea ne the strongest man 
in his donrmons. He had only one 
formidable rival, in the person of a 
country blacksmith, whose boast it 
was tli.it he wnc the only man in 
Russia who could lift his anvil from 
the gnmnd. When this boast came 
to the ears of Peter, so the story 
runs, he set out incognito with a 

.single companion and challenged 
'the blacks nith to a trial of 
j strength. Without a word the lnt- 
itor seized his ponderous anvil with 

(lands and, straining Ins 
mighty muscles almost to the burst
ing point, raised it a foot from the 
ground. When Peter’s turn came 
he Jnised the anvil higher ami 
lughtr, until, to the consternation 
of his rival, he placed it on bis 
shoulder and walked out of the 
smithy with it. So startled was the 
blacksmith by this exhibition of 
strength that he rushed awu\ to 
summon the ?diapers to come and 
see the evil one who had run away 
with his anvil.

went up there. The county had 
about 3,000 inhabitants, and after 
I’d heard all I could about the mur
der I could just see the rope around 
that fellow’s nock. ’Then I went out 

'and lured twenty picture canvassers. 
I They were all put on salary and in 
1 addition they recoiled the commis
sion on every picture they sold. 
These men I sent out into every 
town and into every house in the 
county. As a sample crayon picture 
tliev each had an enlargement of a 

' photograph of the man accused of 
murder.

: “Out in the lulls it’s not hard for
a canvasser to get a hearing, and 

when these men showed their sam
ples there was the almost invariable
exclamation, ‘Why, that s Jim — ..,
that shot Joe Speed ’ That was I he 
rhunce for my men, and then they 
proceeded to get the prospective 
customer’s version of th° killing.

! “After every house in the county 
had been canvassed--and, bv the 
wav, a lot of pictures were sold 
mv men reported to me the per
sonal opinions of every resident on 
the spoiling 1 turned them over 
to (he lawyer When the case came 
to trial he did Ins work and saw

.that every man picked for that jury 
Peter had a wortliv successor in j had expressed an opinion favorable 
is resneet in Alexander 111.. I in Lie rllont. And the fellow wasthis respect in Alexander 111 

whose phenomenal strength aiarnei 
for him the sobriquet of the “ Rus
sian Samson.” Amazing stories are 
told of Alexander's muscular pow
ers how lie eon hi burst open the 
stoutest barred doors by a push of 
his great shoulders, crumple up 
corns in his hand as if they were 
leather, snap iron bars across lus 
knei

, i to bis client. And the fellow was 
acquitted.

“I never felt bad over it, bo,flu«o 
it was a circumstantial evnleme 
case anyv.in, but 1 got out of tie  
detect ive Imuness after that.”— 
t ’lucugo News.

Ma te Him Careful.
He had been away on a business 

tear a pack of cards in two 'trip for quite a long time and bud 
without the least apparent effort 'brought Ins wife a handsome fan on 
and with a few movements of his his return.

Easily Adjusted.
When the family for which Uncle 

Erastus had worked so long and 
faithfully presented him with a 
mule, he was overcome with joy, ,

“He’s a bad tucker, Prude Rust,” 
said the son of the family. “I told 
father I didn't see what, you could 
do with an animal that liked to 
kick and back belter than anything 
else.”

“I’s got flat all planned.” said 
Uncle Erastus solemnly. “When I 
harnesses dat anlinile into my evart, 
if he acts contumacious an’ starts in 
to hack, I ’s gwine to take him right 
out’n de cyart, ’turn it round arc’ 
den harness dat mule in hindside 
befo’. Dat’ll humor him an’ it’ll 
get ray evart up de hill jes’ de 
same.”—YToath’s .Companion.

powerful hands convert a pewter 
lanl n'd into a bouquet holder.

The list would not be complete 
without mention of the amazoman 
Queen of Poland, Cyrnburgn, who 
used to crack nuts with her fingers 
and when training her fruit trees 
would hammer the nails in the 
wall? with her douched fist.—New 
York Press.

A Strong Attachment.
“The young man who marries for 

money has none too easy a time of 
. iW” siid.-an.actor. “His rich wife is 
apt to tire of him and throw him 
out in a few years, or else she is 
apt to limit his allowance to 25 or 
50 cents a day.

“ 1  married money/ a man once 
said to roe.

“ ‘Wasn’t there a woman 
taehed to it ?’ I asked.

Lytton'* Good C*teh.
Tbdwer-Lvtton was once enter

taining at Knebworth a young Aus
tralian when the visitor from Md- 
bmiriip, shy and clumsy, took from 
the mantelpiece a piece of china 
lately given his host by a grateful 
eolo-ual. It slipped out of bis 

Miands. In another moment it would 
ihavc been shivered upon the hearth. 
;Thp host, from his sofa, saw what 
had i appeaed, was up in an instant, 

!stm.-hed out his hand and caught 
(lie bowl just ere it descended on 
the marble. “Fielded, by Jove! But 
I save mv crockery, which I would 
rather not have written ‘Money’ 

: than have lost,” cried the novelist.

mmt,* <ha«* «*
W  betweea tfea laaMW 
and feta a o m e n r ,  taatbet gnwt
“hdandar,*’ Tfet autfew 
that the wiailarities fee ditcroeca 
aa a a o taB feeow r*  
that some e l them, at least, m att fee 
among the “environmental factor* 
which created genitts."

\Yellingtoa was born in Ireland, a 
small island lying about the Mine 
distance as Corsica from the larger 
country. He belonged, like Napo
leon, to the foreign conquering race 
on his island and had Uttle of the 
local blood in his veins.

I(e whs horn in the same year as 
Napoleon; hig birthday, like that of 
Napoleon, has been disputed; his 
.education, too,, was. outside hjsL BS*. . 
tive land—-in Belgium, at Anger*, 
in France, at Eton (attention ha* 
been drawn to the immense stimu
lus this may give), and he thus bad, 
like Napoleon, the command of two 
languages.

He lost his father in boyhood, at 
the age of twelve, while Napoleon 
lost his also in boyhood, at fifteen. 
The widowed mother was in each 
case left in poor circumstances, 
wit li a large family. Wellington had 
four brothers and three sisters, 
which is precisely what Napoleon 
had.

Wellington changed his name 
from Wesley to Wellesley; Napo
leon changed his from Buonaparte 
to Bonaparte. Wellington was a 
lieutenant colonel at twenty-four, 
before he had seen any fighting; 
Napoleon was a lieutenant colonel 
at twenty two and a half, under the 
same conditions. As a young offi
cer Wellington set apart “some 
hours every clay” for private study, 
and so did Napoleon. Both showed 
a marked taste for topography and 
for figures. Both gave much atten
tion to exploration of ground and 
to map stmlv; both had the gift of 
numbers. Wellington told the Rev.
R Gleig that his special talent waa 
rapid and correct calculation, while 
Napoleon was a mathematician and 
seemed to think in figure*.

Einiillv, it is interesting to ob
serve that both, a* mature men, 
seemed to those about them to bear 
a singular resemblance to the exist
ing likenesses of Julius Caesar.

Boxing on Anoiont Sport.
Although boxing and pugilism 

were popular in classic Greece, they 
seemed to have died out in the mid
dle ages, and it wras not until the 
end of the seventeenth century that 
we find references to boxing as a 
regular English sport. Boxing, as 
d stinguished from pugilism, may 
be sc id to late from 18t><5, when the 
Amateur Athletic club was formed 
and the Queensberry rules drawn 
up. The boxing glove, however, had ' 
hern invented about a century be
fore by Broughton, the ^father of 
English pugilism,” who used them 
in bis practice bouts. But the box
ing glove described by Vergil was a 
terrible instrument of effense.— 
London Chronicle.

“It’s juFt perfectly lovely, TTarrv,’’ 
she said. “It’s the daintiest and 
most beautiful fan I ever saw."

“Em glad von like it,” lie re
turned, with evident grotifieation.

“How could I help liking any
thing so pretty?” she asked, ami 
Lieu she added with a sigh, “ I only 
wish I could carry it some time "

“ Why can’t you?” lie demanded.
“No gown to go with it,” she an

swered promptly. “There ought to 
be a gown to uniteh, or at lea si one 
that wouldn’t look shabby braude it,
if”—

She gut the gown. He kicked 
Idms'df for two days and ever 
thereafter bought fan? to maL h 
what she already had. —Loudon lit- 
IiitB. ___ _________

Th# Daisy In Dixie.
A southern man told us the ether 

ilav that tire* drrev was never known i at the rate of one degree Fahren- 
in*fh" south till'after the war !«- .j holt with each section of fifty-eight 
tween the states. Now every purr of j feet.

Th# D#ep»it Hot*.
What is believed to be the deep- 

i st ho'e in the ground has been 
sunk at the village of Ozuehow, in 
Silesia, Germany, affording excep
tion,d opportunity for scientific 
rtiiilv. The bore is seventeen and 
one-third inches in diameter at the 
mouth and a little shori of two 
inches at the bottom. The exact 
depth of the hole i? said to be 7,348 
feet. For a distance of (i.848 feet 
it is lined with iron tubing. The 
experiments that have bo far been 
made with the bore show that the 
temperature of the earth increases

non
>xhi

Ladies will appear in 
the picturesque Welsh

It Wasn’t Right.
An ©Id man (if being ninety- 

three is old) walked along Kearny 
street somewhat laboriously. Al
though feeble physically, there was 
an air '©f prosperity about him. 
That was what attracted the atten- 

st- i tion of a “touch” artist.
1 “Say, mister,” said the tramp,

S*#ven«on and Hi* M o u m .

One of the quaint remer trances 
of the time when Rabert Louis

the South visited by the 
arrev i? covered with duisii #. “Mier- 
man brought them to us,” he re.\s, !
“and the ‘march to the sea’ can Ire ! 
f©Hawedin.lie sneumr lime by tl % 1 E07f  1S ’ lT6̂  *? 

! daisies. The seed must have been 1 Tfonuiuftt is tti'St ©f s  mouse. A
'transported in the hay brought 
tlong to feed the horses. I’ve timer 

Heard anv other explanation.”— 
i tjteveland Plain Dealer.

Tes, you bet there was/ he ex- :m?.ng up, “could you help a poor 
‘so much attached to  it fell w to get a meal ?”

that she never parted with a pen- 
" ’’—Pittsburgh Gazette-Times.

Patron Saint of Wales. Proceeds 
for the church! Rook the c

Leave to Print,
“What is leave to print?” in

curred the lady who has the art of 
• eemins interested.

“Leave to print,” replied Senator 
•is something that eh

small shelf hang over the eoaeh 
where he lay when ill, trying to for
get his pain in “tooting” on a flag
eolet. Dat on this shelf the little 
mouse would venture and soon fee- 
cam.f so tame as to delight in the 
novelist’s eare«ses. If it got no im
mediate attention it would scratch 
on the shelf and make a little whine 
to attract its friend, and after a 
time it actually persuaded another

I was re-

Tke old man looked him over and 
then exelahned: “You ought to be 
ashamed ©f yourself, coming to me

v you donIk j'T ’r  _ Jclirered & speech is «®gr«®L an 1 ; ausieiaB in its company.

. preresd that they have made them- \ wiffi*#.

Sorghum, ............ .....  ̂ ..........  . .
abl-es a yuan to pretend that fee h .* a e a »  to pay a daily visit to  the

1
4
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